
2022 Mexico Retreat- Travel Information

So excited to have you join us on our Mexico trip! Please print this PDF so that you have this

information handy when traveling.

Before the trip...

COVID PRECAUTIONS

Following the latest travel regulations regarding COVID are imperative for our safe and timely arrival into

Mexico. Stay up to date on these travel notifications here:

https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/travel/notices/covid-3/coronavirus-mexico Basically, unvaccinated folks need

two tests… one to get into Mexico and the other to get into the USA. Vaccinated folks need only one

test… to get into the USA. Casa Tara will provide this test for us within 3 days of departure. $50 per

person. Be aware that these tests are not included in retreat costs. There is a mask requirement while

traveling, however masks are not required once we arrive at the retreat.

PASSPORTS/VISAS

As many countries require, you must have at least 6 months left on your passport before it expires when

you arrive. Please double-check! Also, it is smart to have a photocopy of your passport in your luggage

just in case you lose it!

AIRLINE ITINERARY

We recommend flying into Los Cabos International Airport on January 1st noon to mid afternoon and

you can plan to depart January 8th mid afternoon. You are able to add extra time onto the beginning or

end of the retreat- we can help you get longer accommodations at a discount. As soon as you have your

airline itinerary, make sure you have updated the Retreat Form link with your flight info!

TRAVEL CASH

We recommend bringing some cash to exchange either at the airport or at a currency exchange. Larger

bills will give you a better exchange rate, but feel free to bring some smaller bills- you can tip in U.S. bills.

At a minimum, $300 should cover all planned expenses and tips- please bring more for souvenirs, spa

treatments, and any unforeseen extras There will be a recommended $100-$130 cash tip for the Casa

Tara staff at the end of the retreat. Your credit card will work most places. You also may want souvenirs,

spa treatments, clothing, art, etc - so we suggest bringing extra cash and a  little bit of room in your

suitcase for any extra items!

https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/travel/notices/covid-3/coronavirus-mexico
https://forms.gle/6ogAonD9R7e5mpdBA


CONTACT INFORMATION

If your loved ones want to have your contact information for any type of emergencies, please share this

information with them.

Casa Tara Resort (Marcella or Karla)

Phone:

+52 1 (612) 100 8616

+52 1 (228) 286 4858

Address:

Corredor Isla Cerralvo S/N

Carretera El Sargento - La Paz.

El Sargento, BCS

MEXICO

Email:

info@casatararetreat.com

PACKING LIST

❏ Travel documents (passport, copies of itinerary/passport, etc)

❏ Cash ($300 min- please bring more for souvenirs, spa treatments, and any unforeseen extras)

❏ A small, meaningful rock, crystal, or trinket   *for our sacred space alter

❏ Clothes:

❏ Bathing suit + cover-up

❏ Shorts/skirts

❏ Shirts/tanks

❏ One formal-ish outfit (no ball-gowns or high heels, but something that makes you feel

pretty & playful)

❏ Long sleeve sweater or shawl (nights can become chilly on the ocean)

❏ Underwear - thought we’d mention it ;)

❏ Sun hat or visor

❏ Comfortable walking shoes/sandals

❏ Socks

❏ Toiletries (Casa Tara is eco-friendly and supplies the shampoo, conditioner, and soap. But don’t

forget things like contact lens supplies, feminine products, toothbrush, toothpaste, razor, etc)

❏ Small backpack, daypack or fanny pack for any day trips

❏ Sunscreen

❏ Sunglasses

❏ Homeopathic remedies

❏ Medications  (we always go for the natural route- but don’t forget them if they’re important!)

❏ Prescriptions or sleep aids

❏ Ibuprofen (for headaches, aches, etc.), Imodium (for bigger stomach issues),

Dramamine (for motion sickness), etc.

❏ Antiseptic wipes



❏ Insect repellent

❏ Refillable water bottle

❏ Camera

❏ Laptop (Internet is widely available and wireless is also available)

❏ Chargers

❏ Journal and pen (for workshop notes)

❏ E-reader or a good book

❏ Extra room in a suitcase or an empty suitcase/duffle bag for souvenirs

PROVIDED FOR YOU (although you can choose to bring your own) :

❏ Travel/beach towels

❏ Yoga mat, blocks, bolsters, straps

❏ Shampoo/Conditioner/Soap

Helpful Apps

● Whats App (iOS | Android) – A great way to text and call  internationally over wifi and over iOS

and Android. We will also have a retreat message group- a way to keep in contact, share photos,

ask questions with everyone during the retreat. Make sure to download this app, add yourself to

our retreat group, and share it with those you need to contact BEFORE leaving the US!

● Duolingo (iOS | Android) – Are you still learning Spanish? Duolingo gamifies language learning

to help you nail new vocabulary and grammar

● Google translate (iOS | Android) – Use Google Translate to help decipher signs, menus, and

conversations you can’t understand. Before you go, download the Spanish pack so you can

translate sans wifi or data

At the Airport…
Once you arrive at the airport- You will first go thru immigration, baggage, and customs. While filling out

the immigration forms, you will need the address below to Casa Tara. We will let everyone know where

and when to meet your ride at the airport. The trip from Los Cabos Airport to the resort is a beautiful

drive in an airconditioned van (~2 hours).

Casa Tara Resort:

Address:  Corredor Isla Cerralvo S/N  Carretera El Sargento - La Paz., El Sargento, BCS, MEXICO

Phone: +52 1 (612) 100 8616

Email:  info@casatararetreat.com

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/whatsapp-messenger/id310633997?mt=8
https://www.whatsapp.com/android/
https://chat.whatsapp.com/Lcu3SWBaLuoDtHsPPdYH5R%20https://chat.whatsapp.com/Lcu3SWBaLuoDtHsPPdYH5R
https://chat.whatsapp.com/Lcu3SWBaLuoDtHsPPdYH5R%20https://chat.whatsapp.com/Lcu3SWBaLuoDtHsPPdYH5R
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/duolingo-learn-languages-for/id570060128?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.duolingo&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.google.android.apps.translate&hl=en
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/google-translate/id414706506?mt=8


While in Mexico…

INTERNATIONAL CALLS/WI-FI

There will be many opportunities for complimentary wi-fi.. Usually, this is enough of a connection for

visitors, however, you can look into your provider’s options if you need an international phone or SIM

card.

○ International Plans

○ WhatsApp: FREE A great app that you and your loved ones can download to either

voice-chat or text while you are on Wi-Fi. Download link

○ Facebook: Facebook Messenger has made many strides for International calls. You

also, can video chat with the mobile app!

https://www.whatsapp.com/

